
101/150 Anketell Street, Greenway, ACT 2900
Apartment For Rent
Wednesday, 12 June 2024

101/150 Anketell Street, Greenway, ACT 2900

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Type: Apartment

Tahlia Dal Broi

0439882499

https://realsearch.com.au/101-150-anketell-street-greenway-act-2900
https://realsearch.com.au/tahlia-dal-broi-real-estate-agent-from-stone-gungahlin-gungahlin


$440 per week

Discover the perfect blend of comfort and convenience in this one-bedroom, one-bathroom apartment located at

101/150 Anketell St, Greenway. Nestled on level 1 of the Abode complex, this apartment offers a prime location with

easy access to public transport and a shopping centre just a stone's throw away.Step into a spacious open-plan living area

designed to maximize your comfort. The modern kitchen is equipped with an electric cooktop and oven, making meal

preparation a breeze. Enjoy year-round comfort with reverse cycle heating and cooling, ensuring the perfect indoor

climate regardless of the season.The apartment features a generous balcony that extends your living space, providing a

perfect spot for relaxation or entertaining guests.  With its prime location, modern amenities, and spacious layout, this

apartment is ideal for anyone seeking an easy and convenient living experience in Greenway. Don't miss the opportunity

to make this apartment your new home. Contact us today to arrange a viewing!- Spacious open-plan living area -

Bedroom with built-in wardrobe - Spacious bathroom - Electric cooktop, oven and dish drawer- Option for some

furnishings at different price point - Spacious balcony - Abode complex for extra security and peace of mind - Applicants

are to seek permission to keep pets- EER: Not available- Available now The property has a valid exemption and is not

required to comply with the minimum ceiling insulation standardInspections:Properties will be scheduled for showings

during the week and on Saturdays. Interstate clients are invited to call us or email us directly at: 

gungahlinpm@stonerealestate.com.au to book in a virtual inspection.How to apply:Please send us an enquiry on this

website platform. Once you submit your enquiry, we will send you an email with an option to book an inspection and apply

for the home. We welcome all applications.Disclaimer: The material and information contained within this marketing is

for general information purposes only. Stone Gungahlin does not accept responsibility and disclaim all liabilities regarding

any errors or inaccuracies contained herein. You should not rely upon this material as a basis for making any formal

decisions. We recommend all interested parties to make further enquiries


